OPB 2010 Awards

Television

- **Oregon Field Guide:** "Murres & Eagles," and "Pygmy Owls" (Vince Patton, Todd Sonflieth, Nick Fisher, Michael Bendixen)
  - AAAS Kavli Science Journalism Awards, Certificate of Merit for Television Spot News/Feature Reporting

- **Oregon Experience:** "The Logger’s Daughter" (Eric Cain)
  - Bronze Telly Award, Cultural & Documentary Category

- **Oregon Experience:** "Opal Whiteley" (Kami Horton)
  - Bronze Telly Award, Documentary Category

- **Oregon Art Beat:** "The Art Of Collecting Art"
  - Bronze Telly Award, Entertainment Category

- **Art Wolfe's Travels to the Edge:** "Japan: Hokkaido And Honshu"
  - Silver Telly Award, Travel/Tourism & Cultural Category

- **Art Wolfe's Travels to the Edge:** "Mongolia: Mountain To Steppe"
  - Silver Telly Award, Videography/Cinematography & Cultural Category

- **Art Wolfe's Travels to the Edge:** "Mali: Sahel To The Sahara"
  - Silver Telly Award, Cultural Category

- **National Productions:** “History Detectives”
  - New York Festivals International Television & Film Awards, Gold Medal, History & Society

- **National Productions:** “A Girl’s Life With Rachel Simmons”
  - Parents’ Choice Award, Gold

Radio/Online

- **OPB News:** [view site] (OPB News Staff)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, First Place for Overall Excellence – Radio
- Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Newscast – Radio*

- **OPB News**: "AG Finds Evidence 'Not Sufficient' For Charges In Adams Case," and "Adams Ready To Move On, So Are Recall Supporters" (April Baer)
  - Public Radio News Directors Inc., *Second Place for Breaking News*

- **OPB News**: "A Day To Remember What We Should Never Forget" (Eve Epstein)
  - Public Radio News Directors Inc., *First Place for Commentary*

- **OPB News**: "There Goes The Neighborhood" (Ethan Lindsey)
  - Public Radio News Directors Inc., *First Place for News Feature*

- **OPB News**: "The Challenge: 100 Days To Train A Wild Mustang" (Michael Clapp, Pete Springer)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best Use of Online Medium – Radio*

- **OPB News**: "Big Pipe Snakes Beneath The City" (Michael Clapp, Kristian Foden-Vencil)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best Use of Sound*
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Third Place for Best Use of Online Medium – Radio*

- **OPB News**: "The Denmark Project" (Christy George, Steven Kray)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best Treatment of a Single Subject*
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *First Place for Special Report*

- **OPB News**: "A Daughter's Report On Work" (Kristian & Noelle Foden-Vencil, Eve Epstein)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Light Feature Story*

- **OPB News**: "Teachers Press Case For Junk Food Access" (Chris Lehman, Northwest News Network)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best Light Feature Story*

- **OPB News**: "Coping With Homelessness: One Lesson At A Transitional School" (Rob Manning, Eve Epstein)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Third Place for Best Light Feature Story*

- **OPB News**: "Cyclocross Popularity On Show At National Championships" (Ethan Lindsey, Eve Epstein)
- **Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, First Place for Best Sports Reporting**

- **OPB News: “Blazers Fans Pumped For Season Opener” (Beth Hyams, Tom Goldman)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, Third Place for Best Sports Reporting**

- **OPB News: “150 Mile Road Trip Reveals Uncertainty On Eve Of Sesquicentennial” (Chris Lehman, Northwest News Network)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, First Place for Best News Writing – Radio**

- **OPB News: “Bend Real Estate Scams After Bubble Bursts” (Ethan Lindsey, Eve Epstein)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, Second Place for Best News Writing – Radio**

- **OPB News: "Depression Echoes" (Kristian Foden-Vencil, Beth Hyams, Eve Epstein)
  - Public Radio News Directors Inc., Second Place for Documentary
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, Third Place for Best News Writing – Radio**

- **OPB News: “Portland Opera Records Phillip Glass' Orphe" (April Baer)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, First Place for Best Use of Sound**

- **OPB News: “Patrolling Oregon's Vast High Desert Country” (Pete Springer)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, Third Place for Best Use of Sound**

- **OPB News: “Discovery Of Opium Poppies Has Law Officers Concerned” (April Baer, Beth Hyams)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, First Place for Best Hard Feature Story – Radio
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, Third Place for General News Reporting**

- **OPB News: "Criticism Grows Of Airport’s Noise Advisory Committee" (Kristian Foden-Vencil, Eve Epstein)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, Second Place for Best Hard Feature Story – Radio**

- **OPB News: "Rich School, Poor School" (Rob Manning, Eve Epstein)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, Third Place for Best Hard Feature Story – Radio**
• **OPB News:** “Portland Mayor Investigation” (OPB News Staff)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Breaking News – Radio*

• **OPBNews.org**
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Website Overall Excellence – Radio*

• **OPB News/Think Out Loud:** "Hard Times" Series
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Use of Online Medium – Radio*
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Treatment of a Single Subject*
  - 2009 Peabody Award

• **Think Out Loud:** "RX: Health Care Reform" (Emily Harris, David Miller, Julie Sabatier, Allison Frost, Scott Silver, Steven Kray, Sarah Rothenfluch)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Public Affairs*

• **Think Out Loud:** "No Place To Call Home" (Emily Harris, David Miller, Julie Sabatier, Allison Frost, Scott Silver, Steven Kray, Sarah Rothenfluch)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best Public Affairs*

• **Think Out Loud:** "Paying For Family Leave"
  - Gracie Award, *Outstanding Talk Show – News*

• **Northwest News Network:** "Data Center Debate: Despite High Costs, IT Facilities Get Little Scrutiny" (Northwest News Network)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Second Place for Investigative Reporting*

• **Northwest News Network:** "Hidden Religions" (Northwest News Network)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *First Place for News Series*

• **Northwest News Network:** "Starting Over: Refugees Struggle In Down Economy" (Northwest News Network)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Third Place for News Series*

• **Northwest News Network:** "Community College Basketball Players Find Lessons On And Off Court" (Northwest News Network)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Third Place for Sports Reporting*